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Abstract. Water temperatures in three upstream and three
downstream profiles of the Jeziorka, Œwider, and Utrata rivers
were recorded in the summer period of hydrological year 2015
using digital data loggers. The measurement data was used to
estimate statistical and ecological thermal parameters. The
results demonstrated that water temperature in the studied
lowland rivers was quite similar, except in the downstream
reaches of the Utrata River, which is subjected to strong
anthropogenic modification. The best thermal conditions for
the survival and growth of the cold-water fish assemblage were
observed upstream in the Jeziorka River in G³uchów, while the
worst were downstream in the Utrata River in Nowy
£uszczewek. However, the results suggest that in quasi-natural
rivers, such as the Jeziorka and Œwider, cold-water fish can
exist and be stocked in both the upstream and downstream
segments. For the warm-water fish assemblage, the best
thermal conditions were noted downstream in the Utrata River,
while the worst were upstream in the Œwider River;
nevertheless, differences between the rivers were relatively
small. The results of the analysis have practical implications for
managing these waters with a view to optimizing angling and
natural resources.
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Introduction

Water temperature has a critical impact on stream

ecology (Coutant 1976). It determines oxygen solu-

bility, the rate of biochemical reactions, and the tox-

icity of substances (Cairns et al. 1978, Poole and

Berman 2001, Caissie 2006). Moreover, water tem-

perature is crucial to fisheries management, because

all life stages of fish are regulated by stream thermal

regime (Beschta et al. 1987, Crisp 1989, Armour

1994). This is confirmed by numerous studies and

concerns issues such as fish survival (Selong et al.

2001, Boyd et al. 2010), growth rates (Marine and

Cech 2004, Handeland et al. 2008), gamete matura-

tion (Lahnsteiner and Kletzl 2012), egg develop-

ment, and time of hatching (Kucharczyk et al. 1997,

Berg and Moen 1999). In addition, much attention is

being paid to climate change and its potential impact

on fish populations (Eaton and Sheller 1996, Webb

and Walsh 2004, Hari et al. 2006). Accordingly, the

optimization and appropriate management of fisher-

ies requires determining river water temperature

both temporally and spatially, especially in streams

inhabited by economically important fish species.

Thermal criteria for fish in Poland are defined in
the Regulation of the Minister of the Environment of
October 4, 2002, which sets forth fish requirements
in inland habitats under natural conditions. How-
ever, these criteria only take into account the
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maximum permissible water temperature in rivers
below sources of thermal pollution, and simple
threshold values of lethal water temperatures (e.g.,
21.5°C for salmonids and 28°C for cyprinids) seems
not to be justified ecologically. Modern fisheries
management and environmental protection requires
the use of complex parameters that describe thermal
regimes in terms of the survival, growth, and repro-
duction of freshwater fish (Sullivan et al. 2000).
Comprehensive compilations of such parameters can
be found in numerous publications and reports from
Germany (Küttel et al. 2002), Canada (Hasnain et al.
2010), the UK (Alabaster and Lloyd 1982, Solomon
and Lightfoot 2008), and the U.S. (Brungs and Jones
1977, McCullough 1999).

This study aims to compare water temperatures
in three lowland Mazovian rivers during the summer
period of hydrological year 2015. The specific objec-
tives are: (1) to characterize diversity of water tem-
perature on a relatively small spatial scale; (2) to
quantify its suitability in terms of cold-water and
warm-water fish assemblage thermal requirements.
The results of the analysis have practical implications
for the management of these waters with a view to op-
timizing angling and natural resources.

Study area

The study was carried out in the Jeziorka, Œwider,
and Utrata rivers that flow through the Mazovian
Voivodeship in central Poland (Fig. 1). The rivers
cross glacier depositional plains comprised of sedi-
mentary rocks - mainly clay and sand. The river
catchments are characterized by a temperate climate
with average annual air temperature of 8-9°C and av-
erage annual precipitation of approximately
550-600 mm. Land use is dominated by agriculture
with a small contribution of forests, which do not ex-
ceed 25% of the total catchment area.

The Jeziorka River is a left tributary of the Vistula
River with a length of 66.3 km and a catchment area
of 975.3 km2. The average annual flow rate at the
hydrometric profile in Piaseczno in the 1990-2014

period was 2.8 m3 s-1. Some parts of the Jeziorka

River are subjected to strong anthropogenic pres-

sure, and there are 17 weirs mainly located in the up-

per and middle parts of the river.

The Œwider River is right tributary of the Vistula

River with a total length of 99.9 km and a catchment

area of 1160.7 km2. The average annual flow rate at

the Otwock-Wólka Ml¹dzka hydrometric gauging

station for the 1990-2014 period was 4.2 m3 s-1. The

Œwider River is characterized by varied morphology.

The middle reaches of the river was regulated, while

the downstream part is protected as a nature reserve

and is of a quasi-natural character, with numerous

riffles, boulders, and a dense riparian canopy.

The Utrata River, a right tributary of the Bzura

River, has a total length of 76.5 km and a catchment

area of 792 km2. The average annual flow rate at the

Krubice hydrometric gauging station for the

1990-2014 period was 3.1 m3 s-1. The Utrata River is

strongly modified and long segments of the river, es-

pecially in the middle and downstream sections,

have been subjected to total regulation, including the

complete removal of riparian vegetation. The up-

stream part maintains a quasi-natural character.

The ichthyofauna of the investigated rivers is rep-

resented by diverse species, which is the result of the

varied morphological and hydrological parameters of

the rivers. Few publications refer to this issue; evalu-

ations of the ichthyofauna based on electrofishing

were carried out only by Rembiszewski (1964),

Borzêcka et al. (2002), and Borzêcka et al. (2012).

The investigated rivers are mainly inhabited by

roach, Rutilius rutilius (L.), chub, Squalius cephalus

(L.), dace, Leuciscus leuciscus (L.), ide, Leuciscus idus

(L.), perch, Perca fluviatilis L., pike, Esox lucius L,

burbot, Lota lota (L.), and gudgeon, Gobio gobio (L.).

There is a population of brown trout, Salmo trutta L.

in the upstream part of the Jeziorka River and in the

downstream part of the Œwider River, where grayling,

Thymallus thymallus (L.) is also present (Oglêcki and

Paw³at 2005, Cios and Stêpniak 2011). The Jeziorka

and Utrata rivers are managed by the Polish Angling

Association and stocked with several fish species, in-

cluding pike, chub, and brown trout (Polish Angling
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Association, unpublished data) (Table 1). Most of the
Œwider River is managed by the Regional Directorate
for Environment Protection in Warsaw, although the
Polish Angling Association stocks the sections of the
river that are not part of the nature reserve.

Materials and methods

Water temperature data was obtained from field mea-
surements using HOBO U22-001 digital data loggers
(Onset Comp. Corp., USA) deployed in upstream and
downstream segments of each river (Fig. 1). The data
loggers were installed inside perforated tubes made of
PVC, which were bolted to a small, concrete blocks.
This solution ensured that the device was in constant

contact with flowing water and was protected from di-
rect solar radiation. Loggers with their housings were
placed in the central part of channel riffles at a depth
of about 40-60 cm, where good mixing of water mole-
cules meant that the cross-sectional temperature gra-
dient was not observed. The time interval between
successive measurements was 30 minutes, while the
precision of the devices, according to the manufac-
turer, was 0.2°C. Temperature measurements cov-
ered the summer period of hydrological year 2015
exactly from 1 May to 31 October, which is a critical
period for fish survival and growth. During the period
studied, the data loggers were also inspected with an
electronic thermometer with an accuracy of 0.1°C; the
temperature differences between handheld and auto-
matic measurements reached maximum values of
0.1°C, which permitted comparing water tempera-
tures.

A brief description of the measurement profiles
is presented in Table 2. Distance from sources and
catchment area were calculated using digital hydro-
graphic maps and ArcGIS 10.0 software. Riparian
shade was simply evaluated using orthophotomaps
after Johnson et al. (2014), and it was estimated as
a percentage of shaded river reach 5 km upstream
from each profile. River width was measured directly
in the study area.

Basic statistical parameters were estimated using
the measurement data. For each month

of the investigated period, the average

monthly temperature, maximum

monthly temperature, and monthly wa-

ter temperature range were determined.

Ecological parameters, which describe

water temperature in terms of the re-

quirements of the cold-water and

warm-water fish assemblages, were also

calculated. It was assumed that the pa-

rameters for cold-water assemblage are

representative of brown trout and

grayling, while parameters for the

warm-water assemblage are representa-

tive of cyprinids (roach, chub) and pike

(Table 3). The duration of the optimum
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Table 1

List of economically important fish species stocked by the
Polish Angling Association in 2009-2014

River Fish species

Jeziorka
Pike, common nase, chub, ide, brown trout
(only upper part)

Œwider
Pike, common nase, common barbel, chub,
ide, brown trout

Utrata Pike, ide

Figure 1. Catchment area of the studied rivers and location of water temperature
measurement profiles.



temperature for cold-water (4-19°C) and

warm-water (8-25°C) assemblages was estimated for

each month in percentages. The optimum tempera-

ture was assumed to be the range within which fish

exhibit positive growth and the best condition, activ-

ity, and feeding. During the three hottest months,

from July to September, the duration of tempera-

tures above the upper incipient lethal temperature

for the cold-water assemblage (assumed as 25°C),

which is considered to be the limit above which 50%

of the population of mature fish can survive for

a short period of time (usually 7 days) was also calcu-

lated (Elliott 1981, Hokanson 1990). It must be em-

phasized that exceeding this threshold does not

mean immediate fish death. Values of ecological pa-

rameters were adopted from Elliott (1981) and

Küttel et al. (2002). All statistics were calculated

with the analytical software Statistica.

Results

The water temperature of the surveyed rivers in the
summer period of hydrological year 2015 showed
clear diversity (Table 4) in terms of both average and
maximum values. The lowest half-year average water
temperature (15.4°C) was noted in the upstream
reaches of the Utrata River in Jastrzêbiec, while the
highest was observed downstream in the Utrata River
in Nowy £uszczewek (17.9°C). The monthly average
water temperature for all rivers was the lowest in Oc-
tober and ranged from 7.9°C in the upstream
Jeziorka and Utrata rivers to 10.3°C in the down-
stream Utrata River. The highest average monthly
temperature was observed in August and ranged
from 19.0°C in the upper Utrata River to 22.3°C in
the downstream Utrata River (Fig. 2). On average, the
upstream parts of the river were colder than the
downstream parts, with maximum differences of
2.5°C in the case of the Utrata River.

The maximum monthly temperature and monthly

range varied within each river and among them (Table

4). The absolute maximum water temperature in the

summer half-year was observed in August and ranged

from 24.5°C in the upstream Jeziorka River in G³uchów

to 27.8°C in the downstream Utrata River. The absolute
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Table 2

Detailed description of measurement profiles

Number of
profile Measurement profile

Distance from
springs (km)

Catchment area
(km2)

Average river width
(m)

Riparian shade
5 km upstream (%)

1 Jeziorka – G³uchów 23.5 137.8 4.0 77.0

2 Jeziorka – Piaseczno 57.3 853.8 10.0 72.0

3 Œwider – Latowicz 31.4 219.5 4.0 5.0

4 Œwider – Adamówka 79.2 853.3 12.0 73.0

5 Utrata – Jastrzêbiec 10.3 35.6 2.0 74.0

6 Utrata – Nowy £uszczewek 55.0 661.0 9.0 0.0

Table 3

Thermal requirements of selected freshwater fish species
present in the investigated rivers. Based on Elliott (1981) and
Küttel et al. (2002)

Fish species
Optimum
temperature (°C)

Upper incipient
lethal temperature
(°C)

Roach 8-25 28

Chub 8-25 27

Pike 9-25 29-30

Brown trout 4-19 25

Grayling 4-18 24-26
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Figure 2. Water temperature of the Utrata River in August 2015 in upstream (Jastrzêbiec) and downstream reaches (Nowy £uszczewek).
Solid horizontal line indicates upper threshold of cold-water assemblage optimum temperature, while the dashed line indicates the upper
incipient lethal temperature threshold for the cold-water assemblage.
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Figure 3. Optimum temperature duration for cold-water and warm-water fish assemblages during the summer period of hydrological
year 2015.



maximum water temperature in the studied period was
higher in all rivers in the downstream parts, by 2.7°C in
the case of the Utrata River, but on a monthly time scale,
higher maximum water temperatures were observed up-
stream with a difference of 2.3°C in the case of the
Œwider River in May. The absolute half-year water tem-
perature range, similar to maximum temperature, was
higher in the upstream profiles and ranged from 0.2 to
1.1°C. The highest temperature range was observed in
the upstream reaches of the Œwider and Utrata rivers,
while the lowest was characteristic of the downstream
reaches of the Jeziorka and Œwider rivers.

Ecological parameters that describe the duration
of optimum water temperature for cold-water and
warm-water fish assemblages in the summer period
of hydrological year 2015 also varied (Table 5). Gen-
erally, the duration of the optimum temperature for

warm-water species was longer than that for

cold-water species in all of the investigated rivers

(Fig. 3). The best thermal conditions for cold-water

species were noted in the upstream reaches of the

Jeziorka River in G³uchów, while for warm-water

species they were noted in the downstream reach of

the Utrata River in Nowy £uszczewek. Moreover, the

duration of the thermal optimum for cold-water

fishes was longer in the upstream profiles by as much

as 23.2% of the month, although in the case of the

Jeziorka and Œwider rivers there was only a slight dif-

ference of 6.2 and 1.9% of the month, respectively. In

contrast, the duration of optimum water tempera-

tures for warm-water fishes was insignificantly lon-

ger in the downstream parts at a difference of

1.2-1.3% of the month.
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Table 4

Statistical parameters of the thermal regime of the investigated rivers in the summer period of hydrological year 2015

Parameter River Profile V VI VII VIII IX X Half-year

Monthly average
temperature (°C)

Jeziorka G³uchów 14.2 17.6 19.0 19.3 14.8 7.9 15.5

Piaseczno 14.5 18.2 19.9 20.3 15.7 8.6 16.2

Œwider Latowicz 13.7 17.6 19.6 20.1 15.1 8.0 15.7

Adamówka 14.0 17.9 20.0 20.4 15.6 8.1 16.0

Utrata Jastrzêbiec 14.5 17.5 19.0 19.0 14.7 7.9 15.4

£uszczewek 15.9 20.1 21.6 22.3 17.2 10.3 17.9

Maximum
monthly
temperature (°C)

Jeziorka G³uchów 18.5 22.8 23.7 24.5 21.3 12.5 24.5

Piaseczno 17.7 21.9 24.1 25.5 22.8 12.8 25.5

Œwider Latowicz 19.0 24.5 25.4 25.9 21.5 13.9 25.9

Adamówka 16.6 22.2 24.7 26.1 22.1 12.2 26.1

Utrata Jastrzêbiec 19.5 24.1 24.5 25.1 21.3 13.6 25.1

£uszczewek 19.4 23.5 25.9 27.8 25.1 15.6 27.8

Monthly range of
temperature (°C)

Jeziorka G³uchów 8.8 9.2 9.0 10.3 10.2 8.4 20.4

Piaseczno 6.5 7.3 8.8 10.0 10.7 7.5 20.2

Œwider Latowicz 8.9 11.3 10.7 12.0 10.8 10.3 22.3

Adamówka 5.8 7.5 9.0 10.6 10.3 7.4 21.4

Utrata Jastrzêbiec 10.6 11.2 10.6 12.4 10.9 11.0 22.5

£uszczewek 7.8 6.6 9.0 11.1 11.9 9.2 21.4



The incipient lethal temperature for the
cold-water assemblage was exceeded only in certain
months (Table 6). The longest duration and the high-
est exceedance of water temperature above the incip-
ient lethal threshold were observed in August in all of
the investigated rivers, excluding the upstream
Jeziorka River in G³uchów, where a temperature of
25°C was not reached. The lethal incipient threshold
was also exceeded in July (Utrata and Œwider rivers)
and September (Utrata River). The maximum dura-
tion of temperatures above the incipient lethal
threshold lasted for 169 hours in the downstream
reach of the Utrata River, with maximum exceedance
of 2.8°C. Insignificant, short exceedances of the le-
thal incipient threshold were observed in the down-
stream reach of the Jeziorka River and in the upper
reach of the Utrata River.

Discussion

The data presented can be used to characterize river
water temperature and quantify its suitability for two
fish assemblages. Similar studies, in which

ecological water temperature parameters are calcu-

lated, although on a smaller spatial scale, have been

published by £aszewski and Jeleñski (2013) in the

case of the foothill Raba River and the lowland

Œwider River, as well as by Radtke and Dobosz

(2015) in case of the Radunia River. Ecological pa-

rameters related to brown trout thermal require-

ments were also used by Broadmeadow et al. (2011)

for UK rivers. The parameters used in the current in-

vestigation do not take into account optimal condi-

tions for spawning and egg development. The reason

is that most fish species occurring in lowland

Mazovian rivers spawn in spring, while the spawning

grounds they use are usually located in tributaries

where thermal conditions differ (Beschta et al. 1987).

This study demonstrates that the water tempera-
ture of lowland rivers was quite similar because of
the relatively small, homogeneous geographical area
mainly in terms of hydrological regime, climate, and
land use. Slight differences were evident especially
during hot periods, when shading, which is diversi-
fied in the case of the investigated rivers, significantly
affected the thermal regime (Malcolm et al. 2008,
Simmons et al. 2015). The upstream parts of the
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Table 5

Ecological parameters of the thermal regime of the investigated rivers in the summer period of hydrological year 2015

Parameter River Profile V VI VII VIII IX X Half-year

Optimum
temperature for
cold-water
assemblage
4-19°C (%)

Jeziorka G³uchów 100 77.4 51.6 48.7 94.4 100 78.7

Piaseczno 100 67.1 37.5 38.3 92.2 100 72.5

Œwider Latowicz 100 71.8 42.0 39.9 95.0 98.3 74.5

Adamówka 100 74.4 34.0 34.9 92.2 100 72.6

Utrata Jastrzêbiec 99.1 75.2 52.3 53.8 92.7 97.3 78.4

£uszczewek 98.7 30.6 12.6 12.7 76.3 100 55.2

Optimum
temperature for
warm-water
assemblage
8-25°C (%)

Jeziorka G³uchów 100 100 100 100 100 53.0 92.2

Piaseczno 100 100 100 98.5 100 61.8 93.4

Œwider Latowicz 100 100 99.5 95.2 100 51.9 91.1

Adamówka 100 100 100 95.8 100 58.1 92.3

Utrata Jastrzêbiec 100 100 100 99.8 100 53.5 92.2

£uszczewek 100 100 96.6 77.3 99.7 87.3 93.5



rivers, which are closer to springs, were generally

colder than downstream parts, as evidenced by the

lover average and maximum temperatures. However,

as indicated by the higher temperature range, tem-

perature dynamics in upstream reaches were higher

than those in downstream segments, primarily be-

cause of lower heat capacity linked to lower flow

rates (Poole and Berman 2001). As expected, water

temperature in the downstream reaches of the Utrata

River differed the most from the other investigated

rivers with the highest average and maximum

monthly temperatures throughout 2015. This is as-

sociated with anthropogenic modification in the mid-

dle and downstream reaches of the Utrata River,

especially channel regulation and the removal of ri-

parian vegetation. The lack of riparian shading is

considered the main cause of elevated water temper-

ature because of the absorption of short-wave radia-

tion, which is the primary component of river heat

budgets (Broadmeadow et al. 2011, Garner et al.

2014, Johnson and Wilby 2015). It is worth noting

that the relatively high temperature of the upstream

reach of the Œwider River in July and August (in

comparison to upstream reaches of the Jeziorka and
the Utrata rivers) was also probably due to the small
degree of riparian shading. Therefore, the results
suggest that the most important reason for differ-
ences in stream water temperature in homogenous
geographical areas is anthropogenic stress and hu-
man activity.

The analysis of the ecological parameters can be
of interest for fisheries management and angling op-
timization. The duration of optimal thermal condi-
tions for warm-water fishes was similar in all of the
investigated rivers, with very small differences in fa-
vor of the downstream reaches. As expected, the op-
posite results were obtained for cold-water fish
assemblages; slightly better thermal conditions were
observed in the colder upstream reaches. Although,
in the case of the Œwider and Jeziorka rivers, charac-
terized by relatively high degree of riparian shading,
only small differences were noted in cold-water as-
semblage optimum temperature duration between
the upstream and downstream reaches. This indi-
cates that in quasi-natural lowland rivers, cold-water
fish species can exist and be stocked both in
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Table 6

Duration and maximum exceedance of the lethal temperature threshold for the cold-water fish assemblage in the summer months
of hydrological year 2015

Parameter River Profile VII VIII IX

Incipient lethal temperature duration for
cold-water assemblage (h)

Jeziorka G³uchów 0.0 0.0 0.0

Piaseczno 0.0 11 0.0

Œwider Latowicz 4.0 35 0.0

Adamówka 0.0 31 0.0

Utrata Jastrzêbiec 0.0 1.5 0.0

Nowy £uszczewek 25 169 2.5

Maximum exceedance of incipient lethal
temperature (°C)

Jeziorka G³uchów 0.0 0.0 0.0

Piaseczno 0.0 0.5 0.0

Œwider Latowicz 0.4 0.9 0.0

Adamówka 0.0 1.1 0.0

Utrata Jastrzêbiec 0.0 0.1 0.0

£uszczewek 0.9 2.8 0.1



upstream and downstream segments. Furthermore,
good thermal conditions for salmonids in these wa-
ters are confirmed by angler reports, for example, in
the downstream reaches of the Œwider River, where
brown trout and grayling grow to sizes as large as 55
cm and nearly 40 cm, respectively (Paruzel 2012,
Cios and £aszewski 2014). It should be emphasized
that the management of such rivers and streams as
salmonid waters is based on environmental factors,
such as good productivity (Iwaszkiewicz 1965,
Zalewski 1986), as well as historical occurrence.
Salmonids, mainly brown trout, inhabited these
streams in the past (Cios 2003). The results of this
study runs counter to the prevailing belief among
some fisheries managers in Central Poland, that in
terms of abiotic factors, salmonids can only exist in
the upper reaches of rivers, especially in mountain
and submontane segments. Some researchers have
also found that the water temperatures of even up-
stream reaches of lowland streams are unsuitable for
salmonids (Policht-Latawiec and Kanownik 2012).
These arguments, however, are not supported by pre-
cise water temperature data.

The results of this study are representative in the
context of fish survival, because during the summer
of 2015 extremely high air temperatures occurred.
Consequently, water temperatures repeatedly ex-
ceeded the upper incipient lethal threshold for
cold-water species (25°C). In the case of the Jeziorka
and Œwider rivers, these thermal events were rela-
tively short and insignificant. However, water tem-
perature of the downstream Utrata River exceeded
25°C for nearly 200 hours, which, combined with
low oxygen concentrations, could be stressful, cause
deterioration of the overall condition of fish, and af-
fect their migration. Therefore, the connectivity of
lowland rivers with tributaries is crucial in fisheries
management and for the survival of fish during low
flow summer periods. Handheld measurements
made by the author indicated that in the summer the
water temperature of small tributaries was as much
as 2-3°C cooler than that in the main channels of the
investigated rivers.

Water temperature studies can improve the un-
derstanding of stream habitats, and, consequently,
they can be applicable in fisheries management. The
current study was based on precise measurement
data, which permitted presenting the temperatures of
small but valuable natural lowland rivers that have
not yet been properly investigated from an environ-
mental point of view. The author hopes that access to
accurate, reliable water temperature data from digi-
tal data loggers will increase interest in water tem-
perature as it relates to fish ecology, with a view to
optimizing fisheries management. Such studies
should be particularly valuable in the context of cli-
mate and anthropogenic changes in the environment.
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